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Hj declared its intention of coming to tho rescue.
H Now wo can understand the real significance of
H that solemn service of praise and thanksgiving in
H old St. Paul's when the president's proclamation
H reached London. But Ireland still remains un- -

H settled, Canada still opposes conscription, the sub- -

H sea menaco still threatens and America is slow
H to action. It will require strenuous efforts on the
Bj part of herself and her allies to keep England in
H first-clas- s fighting shape. There is still ample
H causo for anxiety.

fl Corn-Fe- d Americans
B HE certainty of a wheat shortage this season
B J forces tho conclusion that before another
B summer rolls around tho American people will
B necessarily have become a corn-fe-d race. Strange
H to say, this prospect is unduly disturbing a con- -

B slderablo number of our good citizens who choose
M to view the situation as little short of a calamity.
B Somehow or other, they are unable to reconcile
B themselves to the thought of eating "horse feed,"

H as they call it, and their lamentations would lead
B tho unsophisticated citizen to believe that there is
M an evil day in store for this country.
M But your American is not in the
1 least concerned over the outlook. He has no scru- -

H pies about substituting corn for wheat on his
H table; in fact ho will relish tho change of diet and

M ho knows from experience that it will do him
H good. Moreover, he recalls the fact that in every
H previous crisis confronting tho nation, the red- -

H blooded Americans depended upon the rich, life- -

H giving qualities of the corn kernel to fan their en- -

H orgies into a white flame and sustain them during
m the emergency. And so, being afforded the assur- -

M ance .that the present corn crop will smash all
m records, he views the impending crisis with su- -

B promo confidence. So long as the corn supply
B holds out, he is not at all fearful of the nation's
B-- ability to weather the storm.

H' This may sound like a smattering of home-spu- n

H philosophy but no sounder economic doctrine was
B over preached to the American people. The food

H experts are fully aware of its virtues and, as an
H emergency enterprise, are making frantic appeals
H to the housewives of the land to use corn as the
H staple article of food. They hope to further the
H campaign by giving cooking school demonstrations
H and otherwise educating the women of this gener- -

H atlon in tho tasty preparation of this wholesome
H foodstuff. And, shame that it is, there is a crying
H need for such missionary work,' for the average
H housewife's knowledge of preparing corn for the
H table is limited to the use of a r. So it
H is that cooking corn has almost become a lost art
H in our households.
B But if, instead of the food demonstrators, some

H of the old corn-fe-d Americans who have come
Hi down to us from a better day could be prevailed
H upon to address the meetings and picture in home- -

H ly fashion the wonderful dishes that our grand- -

H mothers were wont to serve, we think that better
H results could be obtained. If their thoughts chose

1 to run into reminiscence, these old fellows could
B tell a story to the new generation that would fairly

Ha make the mouth water, and if this corn-eatin- g

H program is to be a success something must be done
H to whet our appetites. Otherwise the propaganda
H will simply resolve itself into a fad.

I In these mountain regions where the short
B summer season and tho cool nights are not con- -

B ducive to successful crops, the ignorance of tho
variety of uses of corn as a human food is iairly

I pardonable, but elsewhere it is a sad commentary
B Upon the population. Where once the average
B American boy's lips smacked for the taste of mush
B and milk for supper, fried mush. "ponhaus," per-- B

haps for' breakfast and "roasting ears" for din-- '
ner and he had learned to appreciate it all the
more because- - he knew bow to plant and hoe

H corn, and to find the red oar at tho "huskin' bee"

3

the boy of today occasionally condescends to eat
a dish of corn flakes or a canned concoction. Ho
probably wouldn't recognize a corn field if ho saw
ono and, so far as it's glorious past is concerned,
he may have a faint recollection of reading some-
where in history that the early settlers of New
England planted corn over the newly made graves
in order to protect the bodies of their dead from
tho tomahawks of the skulking savages.

Your American, however, holds
to a sentiment that the passing years cannot ef-

face. Ho recalls tho uso of corn as comprising
ono of tho fine old traditions of tho country, and al-

ways contemporaneous with tho nation's greatest
achievements. For did it not sustain tho colonists

in their early struggles and during the dark days
of the revolution; and were not Lincoln and Grant
and Logan and tho other great captains of the re-

bellion all corn-fe- d Americans? Also, did not the
gallant Southern armies, subsisting almost entire-
ly on parched corn during tho last year of the
war, put up tho mightiest man to man fight in
human annals? What possible answer is there to
the argument.

Notwithstanding the wheat shortage, if left to
the last remnant of the corn-fe- d Americans to pre-
scribe a war diet, the decision would be unanimous

the. main reason being that "corn sticks to the
ribs."
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Our German Guests
IIE fortunes of war have brought to this

KmJ community several hundred of our former
friends. They are now interned at Fort Douglas.
We sincerely regret that tho exigencies of tho
occasion will not permit us to extond our char-
acteristic welcomo or accord tho usual accommo-
dations. This city is d for its hospitality
to strangers, and it is not at all pleasant to bo
obliged to detain these men from the customary
liberties.

Although the situation is novel, it Is not with-- ,

out its advantages to tho interned men. They will
be afforded substantial quarters and food; they
will receive careful medical and sanitary atten-
tion, and they will have an opportunity to enjoy
tho finest climate under tho heavens. Since they
must of necessity be prisoners of war, their's is
indeed a fortunate circumstance. Their lot might
have been far worse had their misfortune come
to them within the sound of the big guns, and had
they been herded in the prison camps of Europe.

""" Perhaps their detention will yet prove to bo a
blessing. They are far away from the fatherland
and homesickness will come to them, of course;
their hearts will go out to the stricken ones at
homes; their thoughts must needs linger on the
cause of the awful conflict, and by and by should
come the conviction of their country's error and
tho utter futility of its propaganda. How olse
can it bo? Their enforced sojourn will bring them
in contact with a civilization of higher order than
their own and the marked contrast will make a
profound impression upon their minds. They will
see with their own eyes a great people, happy in
peace and capable of carrying on war against an-

other nation without harboring an irreconcilable
hatred in their hearts. j

And as these wonderful experiences come to I

them as they breathe the free air of these I

mountains and gaze across the wide expanse of i

contented home and hamlets lying in this great
valley who knows but that tho supreme discon-

tent will surge within their souls and that they
will vow to become free men when peace finally
removes their shackles. They may oven choose
to remain in this country; but should they re-
turn to the homeland, they will go in the cause
of freedom for their fellow countrymen. Surely
they can carry no possible hatred in their hearts j

for us and, wherever they are, they must event- -

ually join hands Avith us in the denrand for unl- -

versal democracy.

Pershing's Responsibility
VHE stirring receptions accorded General Per-- J

suing and his staff in both London and Paris
surrounded their entrance into active service on !

the continent with such a glamour of military os-

tentation and official etiquette that we almost lost
sight of tho fact that their's was not a triumphal
procession of victorious arms, but merely the ad-

vance guard of a little American army that is soon
to be hurled in the teeth of the mightiest war
monster that ever strode rough-sho- d over the
earth. In a sense, it was as though tho Immortal
Six Hundred had paraded in all their splendor
through tho great capitals of Europe immediately r
preceding their gallant charge at Balaklava.

As one reviews the incidents of their reception,
the thought impresses itself that our military tra-

ditions still command marked respect in tho eyes
of tho world and that the great nations continue
to hold a profound regard for the fighting qualities
of the American soldier. The fear that wo have
long entertained, lest our two years' program of
being "too proud to fight" had seriously impaired
our prestige, has now been dissipated and the re- -

assurance that comes in its stead is most accept-
able. Our men in uniform were measured, not by
thoir numbers but by the national character which

THE REVEILLE
By Bret Harte.

pARKI I hear the tramp of thousands,
JLJ5 And of armed men the hum;
Lol a nation's hosts have gathered

Round the quick alarming drum,
Saying, "Come,
Freemen, come!

Ere your heritage be wasted," said the quick
alarming drum.

"Let me of my heart take counsel:
War is not of life the sum;

Who shall stay and reap the harvest
When the autumn days shall come?"

But the drum
Echoed, "Come!

Death shall reap the braver harvest," said
the solemn-soundin- g drum.

"But when won the coming battle,
What of profit springs therefrom?

What if conquest, subjugation,
Even greater ills become?"

But the drum
Answered, "Come!

You must do the sum to prove it," said the
Yankee answering drum.

"What if, 'mid the cannons' thunder,
Whistling shot and bursting bomb,

When my brothers fall around me,
Should my heart grow cold and numb?"

But the drum
Answered, "Come!

Better, there in death united, than in life a
recreant. Cornel"

Thus they answered hoping, fearing,
Some in faith, and doubting some,

Till a trumpet-voic- e proclaiming,
Said, "My chosen people, come!"

Then the drum,
Lo! was dumb,

For the great heart of the nation, throbbing,
answered, "Lord, we come!"


